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YARNS OF THE ENGINEERS.

jutAxrxa collisions and jumps and
E SLIDE.

Hon Bhat-t- r Allen Catena Dona tVrnv nill-Jo- at

Dolna'a Rin l.Mok with Old tlat

lt)o Ttarllllae; Experience of
11m llowera nnri Old lllll Adnmut

Home time azo thero was a llttls story going
tbo ronndi ot n daring roscuo of a child by a
locomotlv- - engineer. 'Iho child was aald to
be playing on tho track, and illd nit bear a
passenger train thundering dotvn upon It. Tbo
engineer biw tho child, but It wn too Into to
top tha train. Quickly reversing his englno

and "elTlna hsr air." ths ongincor slid
through his cab window, alone tho running
board, and down on to the nlloL An tho on-gl-

approached the child lbs ongluoer leaped
to tho RronnU, ran swiftly alioad ind snatched
tbo child from tho track, by nls utitckiio's and
ecolnoss averting a f rlulitf til accident.

To men who do not knuw railroad cnclnocrt
that atory wnn a surprise, nnd thoy all

it as n " fnkc." Olio liunglnntlvo n

wroto to Tiib Hun about It. Ho said
that ho. loo. was an cnclncor, nnd that bo ap-

preciate! tbo cool jit lemout and tho koen
ere for nows vv hlcli Tut: Sun slmwod In j.ritit-In- g

the Htorr. Ho believed that It was true.
Ha bused his ballot on nu exp.Tlonco which ho
had bnd vvhllo pulling a fast mall train over
the Uocky Mountain dlvliloti of tho t'nlun

Ho was coining down through n cation
with a hoivy tra'n behind him It bad been
mining heavily for u longtime, nnd tin' ground
was soft nnd sticky. Tho track wa wet and
slippery, and the heavy train was tunning nt n
fenrlul speed. Hl-- t engine via, "doing
her lost to bold 'cm buck," but In spite
of his efforts bo begun to fonr that
the inin was coins to cot away from 1dm.
Just as he was wonderlnc what he could do to
check tho tremendous speed of tho tialn he
hot round a cur to and tbeie on the trick not

a hundred wards nhoad of blm war a Utile clil
To stop by ordlunrv methods was
impossible. To en on was ceitain

death to the child. In tuo fraction of r. foioud
he bad formed his i Inn.

As be says it. " I shout d to Jim. tho fire-na-

to ' choke hor.' nnd 'cio her the Ktlt.'
and then 1 slid out on tbo luunlng board and
'ilown on her nose and jum oJ on. As (ho
oanis by 1 grubbed hold ot a spoko In the
UriTuraud Nocked my heel In thu niu I, and, if
you'll bellovo It, I stopped that tra n right tl.ou.
Broke my rlKht nrni In i o places, lliou'b. nnd
knookedeten blunted car In the tinlu cleuu off
tbo truck, liut 1 saud tho child."

As usually told, this eloiy end with the
death of most of tho pnssotigerHuiul Ihorescuo
of thecblld. It Is nu itbls tale, but thiiuiidnubt-- i

I exieilenm ot tho s "huoily" Al.en
throws It Into tbo shale. Hl.orti pnlloil it
ftelKbi train on the Akron division of iho 1). .1
M. It. It. In NoLruoka. lie wns a la r sh sort of
aa engineer, but he ha I nclilior lent nor judg-
ment tie iaino ' oIT the beading' ntthetimo
oi the big Knlgbl of 1 aboi strike there. iid

' struck tbo "y" when the llrntl ornrod men
Vantout lu thontirlngnf 1,1-- bhorty "dumped
'm la cho ditch" with gtent i and
nouebalance than all the olliui engineer on
the line, und old Archie. tli iiniti.r in. chnnlo
at thn McLook shots, wua always kigvy1.uk
about him.

Wr.iy hill Ib tho wnrt gra'e In the division,
end It u-- to lie Miorty Alh-n'- - dellchtubin
coming down from Akron to McCook to "shut
Vr oil" at the top of the hill nnd 'slide down."
It he happened to hnveordets to tnojt nu tin
train at thn elding ho nlwiiis ncti d on thep inciple that it wa-- . tlie other nin'i's punuss
to bj on tho Riding so that he (.0. lid "sknte

' by." nnd be ttust d to link to stop if the
other roan did not happen to Pe on the sldlnc.
One fine day In the cummer of ism Miorty
started to "slldo down" ray lull ultli ' fi riy
loads behind him." Me hnd nnlers to meet itrnln ut the sld ng, but he llgured that thn
other follow would be on ibe siding nnd lie
W"Uld sliile lr. It hnppened tbnt then, her
fellow a on the eldlne nnd that the up
express, which Hlionv hnd not e.pcted to
meet there. wn- on thn ma'n truck. Ujth er

ted bhort) to " saw by."
Down the hill camo hhortyan If he w.re

CoIiik ob-a- through to McLook. workinu
steam bait way .town. Shorty's onuiue was
lrtl, a b'c mnei'l. "8ho'tC"t a erentbeto'
whoels." ohorty tiso I in declare, and, hay,
d ctor. but -- he can turn "om."

Bhe wns "tiiriiluc'um" tlmt dnr. The
onRlncer heard blm coinlne and saw iu

a soiond ihnt there wiib uninx to bn irn-h- .
" 1" heahouteil. "htioity A len Isslld- -

down, nnd he's e Ine clonu tbroufth to
loldiedee."

' lie was runnlnir up the track before he (ln- -
Jle lenohed ibe swlleb Jiiht in

time to yank It open and send bhorty lu i n to
ihefieltfht train. Miorly had been sittinu on
bl box with his heels out ni bis forward win-
dow. When he saw whero he was be ' let no
one yelp for brakes" nnd then bo slid on his
box and " plueced her." It took le-- s than hnlf

minute t "tip her over" und "cut 'er back."
and she was "drnpmne sand" when Minrtv

' looked up just In time toseo old lflt sinnshlnto
the frelehteneino on tlie sld I nu. which had been

on mo inn by hercreu. When the
row was o or and the liad null liyliiK
what wns left of 1 til was lyitiu in a bundlebll .e ncuhert Iho enr lengths In Irom tbe
BWlteh. hho hnd tnlescnpid tho other onslnn
and four ours. Hull ot hor enh. a lever or two.
a few rivets und n bundle ot boiler rnn nnd
wheels werosll that was left of 181. Tbe plre
of tbe eab lay on Its side with the window
fnc Ine the culvert.

Shony'H (Irnninn landed at'nut thlrtv feet
short ol the culvert In u tery undlcnliled e.

but bborty was not to bepren. 'J' he mm
beean in search for him nt om.o. andwhrn
tbey had been at It about llftieu minuten
Hi orty hove in debt from behind tho section
boss'i bouse, where he snid ha hnd been
thrown. There was aeruwd of men Ktnnilinu
arm ml tho wreck wondei ine what had Pecoiito
oftbortv. He stumldod ovei to wheie they
stood und beeau poklue aiouml the i ntibish.

'Hello, bhorty." vliouted hulf a dozen at
once. " hot o did you como Irom'"

Hborty pointed to theuieeoof the cab and
said. "See that holo Well. thutV whero X

turns on i. and. br eoi-h- l 1 wnnt a drink,"
homothlne dllTerent but not less lomnrkn-bi- o

is tlio story told by bie " k I.'olan, who
pulled out ot Oiunhn the tlrst tost trnln that
bad beon lltmd up with nlr, Dolnn h eAporl-noe- s

with Ibe nxwnlrbraicn lid him to bae
remurkablo conlldeuco In liltn"-l- f nnd in hM
anuiiie. old SH. The llrst mnn in the round-
house bonid is the flistmnn out usually, und
so It happened thut one day Dolun found hlui- -

oidcred nut on the pay em. A bu snul It,Rclr"was on the board to haul tbo 'ernuso
wnuon.' I cot ' forty i:dles' nud as much more
a 1 could mnko with ea'au. I cut 'er wny
btik nnd pulled hor :nil ilonu out, nnd I toll
j on, tielenbur, wns tuinlii' 'omulionuo
snlled out over tho Hiiiniult W'oll. jou know
hat nheu ynucoiiiuouio: the woods down l.yI aplo 1 1. ore's a bruii-ln- e hill to climb nud

it sharp euio when jou strike the luel.
Ovor ncninst the hill Is n b't; elay biinu.
Joslyn was the pay boss then, mill h was u
kind of b iiarileulnr euss nbout enitine nloue.

o 1 made up my mlm! t show blm mint ,'i
(Otilddo When we pulla 1 up at tillmoio 1
jumped down to diopa little lutou her. Joslyn
jelled to eo ahead Lei ore I i,ot 'round, nud
when I swum: up I liooked her up us soon as
lieeot 'em to turning. Uhenl uni her tho

Biltnni opened her up. aud wo ent outofCiil-mor- e
u if woie eolne Mui.onheio. Vtluu wo

, ftruck I'nplohlll we were duiiix hi vu.tv-lh- e

miles It we were doine it foot, ,inst ns we hit
the curie on tho level n rail tinned on us, nnd
d ii el If wowaru't ncninst tbnt c.uy I link

It wain t any ue lu eonso hor.
mt lshut 'sr oft and got londy to jump. Just

then mo eot to the end of the clny buuK.
vbere the truck comes in ncftlu, When old

, 83 hit that rail nhe soit ot eivo n jump, nnd I'll
, PSU d If the old greae wiieon mid ibe pay

car didn't slide b.iiiuo buck on thn trnik
ftgalu. 1 pulled her out iiu.iln. nnd 1 don't be- -

we lost a minute and Joslyn never know
is hnd beou it hundred yuids on clny. '
Dolnn told that story on tbe steps of iho old

Tloneer Iloui--e in the dnys when It wns bend- -'

quaitersior all the U. I', euelneois who run
Omaha. Of nil tho boys, who heard it onlytntoJ Ira How em wn-- i nble to do as well. Dowers

wns one of Die most cheerful llnrs on tbe road.
and Wolan's "remluded" hiuj nt cntoof

. an sxperlenceof his own.
"That makiw me think of thetlmo I bnd

" with Nu '. when 1 was pulling fast .No.il West
x onedsylip-- t winter," said llowers. "oitre- -
1 nieniber ju-- t uftor you lenveJJkhornnnd got

through the big cut thoro'sa lone drnp otsrs the big eradodonn tothoKlkborn llUerund
i into Watciloo. ell, this day I'm telljng'''U
J about, something was wrone with ". ',

waterworks, Oneofhersiiul is wouldn't work,
' nudl wnsfuthin' wltli It all the wny out to 1.1k- -
' burn. 1 find ten conches behind mo. aud I bad
' to hit her pielty hind to get nut over tbo hill.

Iwaantnild sbo wns going to Isy down on ine
- before I rou'd get over, und if (ho died on thut

, hllU didn't know what I'd do. 1 ha I her wide
open nil thewuyup, and when westruek iho
top of tho hill 1 wns so Inloroi-ti- watching

' that s niirt to poo If 1 had got it working thut
I didn't think to shut 'or oir, ami be

1 worked steam halt way down to tho river,
Vou enn bet she mt rolling 'em whou
we strnok tbo bunch of willows just before you

' bit tbe Iridcc. That wnsbe'nre thev put tin
tho new covered Iron bridge. The wentber wns

I frightfully mild, and the lee on the I Inborn
i must hnvo been feet thick. I new IoiimI nut
- just what -- truck u, or how It did happen, but

I be first thine) know, just iih wn got to the end
ot the iTlduo, 1 felt old ill "I tulse off the

' rails, nnd the I oxt m ond nelindsllil down the
1 unk and weioskntlng ncrei-- tne iher on the
lee. As link would huve It, Iho coupling on

i the bitggaun our Lrol.o and tho lieuty tiiiiu
' hung on to tho mils. o woio going elxty

miles if wn wero going an Inch, und the
way 07 got across tho 1 Ikhorn

Vou know there's a big ditch
on tbe other side whore they got ths
ditt fvr the aj'proncu to tbo Lridso.

-
' 0

Well. sir. 07 Just took up that ditch, nnd wban
she Bttucn. tli ton she lUMippd siuntrly on
ths rails aenin riant bohlnd the last conoh ot
my train, whloli hud lut saune hy, I ran her
nose down tothecoaib, nnd my flroman mado
tli i rouiiline, and we boted that trnln Into
Wotorloo. wbero I switched around and eot
In ntisnd again. And (ho funniest thing iib.iit
It wa that when 1 leit Waterloo 1 lookod
around her. and I'll, bo hanged If tbnt miulrt
wiihii t working nil right."

Old lllll Adntm greeted HnwerVn story with
a "humph." 'ibon when none, of ibe other
boys spoko tlti old Bill began. "That icmludR
moot mv otperlenca.on a cold day a earor
two neo," ho tnbl. "1 wns pulling old 111
tlou. I lemembor wn used lo mil her
tho 41. sort of yon know. Woll. I
wits coming in on her one bnetly cold ilny
with n long string of ginln loads behind me.loi'ty.four began to leak badly just a ter I left
Ashland, nnd by iho time 1 got to Itnrmoud
Hill she wouldn't hold plug list, hlie was
worse than seven tlsh tiutn. It was cold enough
to Ireoro n brass monkey, and inr ttreninn was
innklncii cood many temarks about ibe origin
of the old man who had srnt 44 out in such
slmpe. I got hoi to going as hard an I could to
run the hill, aud when vm struck thn up grade
I was giving it to her for nit she wns worth,
Hho whs pounding liko tho old Nick, nud before
wo got halfway up 1 wns afraid wo would 1't
get over. Well, wn got pretty penr tn
tho top. when tho ibrew up her tail
and lull down, hho wns leaking so
fast 1 wns til inli) she would die on
nic. nnd I dlilu t daro bnck of! lo mnko another
run for the hill. So I whlt d on brakes nnd
Mid back. It wns so cold thnt tberMvas a
stria'-- of Ice all nbing wbeio wn bad I een.
Intmudoutof the watei that 44 had leaked. 1

noticed that as we slid down, nnd when wo got
to tho bottom 1 told my fireman I whs going tn
mnko a tiyonn neivscliomo. A gofd woeon
road run nrnund tbe foot ot llnv monil Hill nnd
crohSs th track on tho ntlo-- r sldo from whero
we were. ( put nbiieoon tho rail lust wboro 1
thought I could jump Into tho road, nnd lot
lurgi. It Ma kind of ilsky, but I thought It
was worth tiylng. Woll, ell. she stnuk that
bmcu und went into tho roa ! without it
quiver. 'Iho brneo he'd, and the ginlu
loads followed as slick us gipasa. iho
water that leaked out ot 44 was Iroren ns
anon a l struck-- tho ground nnd It made a Inlr
tmek of Ice for tho train, and It wns the oastoU
kind of slii ping. Oil 44 just followed that
rond as If shed boon trained to it. nnd when
wostiuck the other Hide of the hill she dropped
on lo tho tails ns It sho hsd bren looking for
them. It wns mat rlalu Eliding down hill from
tnnton, nndwhen we.struoK the bottom we
hnd force oaotigh to shove us In on to ths or

el le truck, aud we stopped just exactly
whore 1 wanted to. Couldn't hnvj iloce It bat-
tel It we'd had four engines."

01 lllll sighed sndlv In lemombrnnce of bis
grent scheme, nnd the otbor bote walked
Blbntly nwuy end left blm dreamlncoflt.

HIE ir.lTt'ff AT SASDV HOOK.

The Mnn WIibm Trlraeope Htreep ths
asit titu for Incoming Ciaflt.
Therjisa tall tnvror building down on the

extretno po nt of Snudr Hook. It Is about .'0
foet high nud Is built of wond Iron cables or
guyroies prevent the wind from toppling It
ovor when It blows hnrd uoiosstbe sand moors.
This building is the home of the
marine t.bsorv. rs In the omplny of the Wostorn
Union Telcernpb Compnny. The spccl.il
mniliiu obs-ive- r that this stoiy is about is
nnmed William Do In Motte. All the pilots
who biing ms ols into I his harbor call blm the
Count. Ho Is supposed to beloug to soma
nobis family abroad. But no amount of

enn got him to ndmit It. When that
sub.e.'t Ib broached ho lofusos to say a word.

Do la Motte has been an observer in the om-pl- ot

of the. Wo torn Union Tolegraph Com-
pany for nearly u quarter of a century. Before
that be wns a Government operator In Inu-
la m!. Dudng tho past doren jvnrs be has
been Btntloned nt bandy Hook. This is tbs
most Importnnt signal oi sighting oftlco on the

' American const All vessels bound for New
York from nbroal have to pass tbe Hook to
get Into tho bay. Nona of them gots within a
mile nt the lookout's -- tntlon befoie it has been
idunlilled nnd its arrival telegraphed tntbls
city. Everything thnt enters tbo bay is re-
ported. '1 ho big ocean ero hounds me spotted
something liko hail a dozen miles out tn sea.
As -- non as iho name of the stenmer h learned
It Is Unshed over tbe telegiuph wires to Now

ork.

OBRKIlVEn PE LA MOTTE.
Those who have mnde tbe ocean voyage, or

have friends who have, may recall timt either
they or their filends have paid tbe Western
Union Telegrnph Company tl to have the
sionmeron whlcn they were returning home
reported us soon n- - sighted. Few of them
have ever stopped tn think how that Informs-tl- .

n Ib oDtalnod. howevor. If they hnd made
lnnuliy thoy would have been told tnat the
mniineot'server nt handy Hook had spied the
vessel heading Inr iho entrance to our harbor.
That observer lu the day tlmo is Count De la
Motte.

Irom 7 lu the morning till 7 at night the
Count sits in the little room In tbe very top of
I he tall tower down nn tbo extreme point of
Handy Hook alone with bis telegraph Instill-meat- s

ai d bis big, loug teloscope. Around
him ns lar ns thn et o cur. Is the ocenn, Tho
( ounl Noonstnnlly Ba'lng out up n this end-le- -s

expmi'o through his big telescope. It Is a
pou on ill Instrument, and will tattle on n vessel
the moment the vmss'I sticks its .iwtrnbovo
the horizon. Ity the titnn It gots Its smokestack
in sight the ( omit has mnde out Its name. He
doesn't dlMingulsh tho nnmo Irom any letters
that might bo i uluted op tho vessels bow. Ho
makes tho name out from the ships general
aunenrunce. 'i bW is the Count's specialty, and
le is mi adept ut I .

from morning tld night thoConnt kcops bis
oie, tbe right one. glue'i to the big. lung tele-seop- o.

He bvveens Ibe horl.on slowly with Ibe
glass Not n spot on ibut pot tion of III" nnenu
of which he command a vb-- escapes bis

makes out tbo name
of n vessel iipproui blue bo milts his oroglnss
long ounugh to telegraph tbo fnct to tho shin
news olllceiloivn ut tho 1'uttory nnd thorium
lu clmrge of th'1 murine depsriiiieut d tho
WiiMieiu Union Telegraph Compnny. '1 he mi-

ter then sends out lite messages niinounolpc
the sighting of me steamer oil handy Hook.
The lisnltb ollicoi.s al (Juutuntiue uru nito

At 7 o'clock Do In Molle la rellevod by the
night oborver who also kcops up iisiudiiir
pei fni mnnei) nil iili'ht. No ni.nlei bow imrk
or thick Iho night In this man Is on tbe look-
out Im In. oralng v of si U. lie .lltliit.-;illier- t

them hy Indliiduul sUnul Iniiipi, which they
nil tarry. I nog before iheso suunls nie vlsi-b- b

to tho naked eye Ihe night observer dis-
covers them with his poenui gins".

I)e la Mote lives in a neat little cnttneo
which thn (omp.tny built for blm pnnr his
tnw r. Ho inrely haves the smdysho ea of
Ihe Hook. Ills piovlsluns and othor neaessa-rle-- o

life are sent ilown In him 1mm tho ejly,
nnd occasionally bo receives a lt Iruin a New

rk nowspuper mnn who has been sent o it to
look for so'iie derelict sienmer or sailing ves-p-

which l bringing a story of wieukand dls.
aster. Hals In constant touob with the win 1 1

tnroiigh the telegraph, however, nud Ib appar-
ently contented with his lot.

l.ilturv Unparalleled.
Trr Hif tniou"l.imllil" Ira's tttvlcso: lbs Nw

V9f lf.i!.-U- ft

Headache
Indigestion, Billiougnoss,

Dyspepsia
And all Stomach Troubles
Aro cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tor M.rntuof the lurk Suits. whl h nrrlrxt 1 at
Ifrday from uu Janeiro rere lak.n duwu with ama

uurbiff Hi. lai.nce. They aro now rouvalricaul
Ibe vcmcI will be detained In s) jsraatlua.

THE NAPHTHA LAUNCH ETHEL DID

NOT EXPLODE,

rov cixxoTEXi'Lotm tui: vtx n.tsisn.
The Nensn.iper Areoimts nfllie ttor Ibe t.mlnrll l'tlu-- nt l.nng llf.Inlet nn Niuiditv l.uat
Aro sn grossly erroneous tbnt It liccomatntcea.
vnrv fortiHto nnsvvor In this wny many lu.

ulrlcn of owners of our launches, nhd tosni
folpnto thoio ot many others, ns io tho rnlfuts loneeinlngtlint snd occurrence, whirobr
tUeo lives vvotii sairlflccd by icnson of slucl;
"fiuilgmcnt nn I nf scamnnshlp, and not,
lltopioss riporls Imply, to liupctfoctlons'B
tho mat or Its machinery.

Buiji headlines as "A Yacht Blown t'p itbo.i,""Tiio Explosion ot n Naphtha Launrh"
nproaod lu sovcrnl shoots that ptefetrsa. u ith
a rockhss disregard ot tho Injury It would do
to us ntd ton thousand ol our mitro-i- s to pup.
Ilsh a sosntlonnl ami unvorlllcd m tide, rattier
thnn n ilaln, iiuvnrnlshoJ btulemcnt ol ths
fnct". bcnuio Iho truth dl I not muu what
ono city olltordoscrlbed ns "the best story In

Is no." A certain portion ol tho press
declltiod tocorroct thoso misstatements and
toglvo tlio orrootlon the sntno prominence at
tho lalso mil misleading doliils. which must
hnvo been o olvod from thn Imaginations ot
Iho loporters.Flnconot tbo tightest louuJa.
Hon of fact fot thorn exists.

Tho truth isnliiiply tills: 'Iho ownerot ths
r.thot wl h twi friends nnd un orstcrrann,
whoso Huamiintblp la vciv nues lonnble'
ngamst tlio adv'o of experienced boitmori
wentr.itlslilo tiijsli.andiutepiptid to returnthrough Long Ilmvh Inlet ngnln-- t n strrncebb tldovvitli alrlsk sniithonst wind Muwlncucross ft bar on wUch Ihore is tint threo feet ofwater nt low tide, bhe was sivninied in ttobioakers, her lliu jtit out, and the boat.thnirenilured holplefs iipsl.cd, thoimucrand hufrlonds drowned In uteniptlng t rem h snoreby swimming, while ihenjMterman wns ravedbr clinging to a buoy. Tho launch wn picked
upnlloat the noxtduv, towed ono tliebirlntiv
tlio bnv, nnd righted, ind found to l perfoetly
whole nnd sound (vvitl the exception ihut tiesmokestnek nnd rnlorl.v bleb hnd heensorated
oir when she wan towei botttun up iicro,soho
bar', tho engltio. lank, smft, nnd s'eoruic gear
being nil In good condliou. Instead ot tulne" broken Into bits nud the plecoi not Is'tsenough tn keep blm nbov) wstor," its described
in oue account, sho nnv lies where nnv ens
can Inspect hor. without Imklngn duui.siul
without a scrn'cli or from ths
accldentou nnr part ot lwork.

Tho ncroimuinvlnit climlnr ccntnlns ths
statemonts otsoverul tieisois cognisant otitis
facts beuilmr upon tbo ncldeut to aid lbspresent condition of tlio nunch Abhh

to Mr, Monro nnd ns uieh nro sworn to
by him. Wo lespoctlully ret you to it. nrt,
onlylo show yon the mnterla.out of which thsaverage reporter concocts meli otitraueous
falsehoods as hnvo boen glvoitothe cenetalpublic by a reckless and scnsnionsl ptes. but
thnt 'you may hnvo in atop nud fucclnct
form tlie exact truth of iho nITilr and Ilia con-
flicting and unreliable statements mnde by tbe
survivor subsequent to thoso given by him
when ho was Mist roseiied ft cm impending
denth nnd which vvero naturally tbo seu:ctttj
the real (ruth.

It seems eminently fitting to add just hsrs
that no tang, boiler, engine, or nny part ol tlie
mecbnnlsm of a naphtha launch Ins ever teen
oxplnded. The gns from unconflmd nnpntha
pumped or spilled by tho irimlml careless-
ness or reckless Htup'ditv of cmMoveoa Intn
tho boat Itsolf. hits in Instances been exploded
with dl'nstrous results, but nn Intelllsent
(hlld, understanding in the sllshttst drgno
the mopertlesof t'io lluid. whiob when prop.
erly linndled In nn a servant ns electricity,
vvo.ild bo gulltv of suoh gross carlesnes as
was manifested on those occasions. Ouroflnr
of $AoOtonny ono who can dovise s plan to
Wow up one ot our engines nr retort3 Is net
empty bombast, but Ib mado to Induce tboss
who nre Ignorant ot the mochnnlan of our
launches to Investigate and sntisly themselves
thut tho popular fallaelos which prevail con-
cerning the dnngor ot iiBlng naphtha as a
motive power ate fallacies nnly.

The sworn statement nf Mr. Moore, referred
tnnbou'. will bo mulled on application. err
rospcctfully.

Gvs Lnoinr and Powkb C.IMrAKT.
Morris Heights Motion.

Now iork city. Adr.

THE lilGIITII COMES IM WET,

7f;r Tim vicr.tnTtsa rtrm.FTti .runss
Omit DM' QVAtttKllS.

Doing of the Tneinh'a I.n Mat nnU

lny In funip-- A llnfTnln fowpiiny Tem-liorurl- ly

Lout Out or the Beent.rmirtli.
State Ctmr. rer.Ksgti l. July l?.-T- ho enmp

nfthoTwelflh noglment was ft o one on

tho last night, and tho cclobrallona were not
couflned altogether to their ond or It. Thu

opara'o conipnnleBof Cart. Citsnok second
prov Islonnl battalion co'otrntf d, too. !Tlio fun
began nt supper tlmo, when n big church sl

n arrived to visit tho Yonkors company.
When tho girls wont away tho men begun fix-

ing for tbo soldiers' farewolls. Tho Ninth
Company of Whitehall mndo Mio prettiest out-wai- d

show. A lonnor, with their nnmo on It,

ttrolehsd clear across their street, and from

ond tn ond tho strcotblajod with long rows ot

camp hrndllBhls mado by putting ft lollsuod
(In basin In an overturned bucket nnd burning

a ennd'o in Iho basin's focus. A big "0 " mado
with tho samo kind of lights arranged on ttots
of cots completed tho decorations.

Other preparations wcro going on h tbo

stieot of tho Citizens' Corps of Tioy. Uefoio
anybody found out iuit what thoy were there
was a great lot of jolly doings, l'ntt of Drum-M- a

or McKay's corn joined In them. They
marched up nnd down through tbo cnmi) nnd nil

nround It. fnllowod by a band of Indians led
wit blnnuots. holding nlpft on their shouldois
lloutfl made ot cots nnd camp u,?n.81'?.
cnrrylne tableaux repiosentliiB a life.
Above It nil torche-- j lit tho "BUres.

one compnny visited another, arid flnnllj'all
gsthered In Hunt ot Col. Dowd's lout and
onlled with eheeis lor ft speech. Col. Dowd
th inked them In ft lew words for their good
work. Lleut.-Co- l. Miller and Major Leonard
were onlled out. too. Acting Adit. Waluwrlght
wis then enlled for. Cpt. Dowd answerediior
him. " Men." he said. "Mr. Wnltiwrlght Is no
longer tho noting Adiutynt. I hare this day

ot the reclmont.'
"irTwilnwrlKhtWM ths Soconrt Lieu cnont

In Fmnk boosovelfs oonjjpany. Ills promotion
every one in the Twb-- t ""'.""."'L'"

change In the nthclal !'pounced svsry one end. Lie i

Georoe A. Miller, who came to the Twelfth
from the Twenty-secon- - roIijb; jImioIIi;
National Ouaril. rfo resigns
of PMClloe, pleading, nnd prposriuia In the
new Metropolis Lavy of Ne

Ths Hi st to depart y was the Whitehall
company. The men of the Twelfth. d,W the
drum corps, oscortod them to the rjg-til-

form, while iho officers watrlied. It was
at 12 0 TheyThat was ploek.

turnoi out Sisln In tne snme style tbe whole

K&XnVWStSsS??

road. Through the gruy wall that shut to the
the dim outline of a, steamboat badcamp,

seen, nnd soarcely had thy drum taps of
the outgoing men grown weak tne dlstanoa
when tboe of tbo newcomers were heard.

steamboat wns tie ToWbester, ihIokIiiic
the hlghtli realmcnt un from Now inrk.
Col. Hcoit led bis men In at o'clock. The
Twelltbwas resdv to reeolV" them, nnd Col.
Dowd hnd got all the tent walls down to kop

quarters dry. Therewas npunneeessary
tlelir. in rouie b'op the Twelfth o
the boat. Its pennants nud flags drooied In
tbe rain and the tap o the drums grow duller
and duller as tho cnlNklni got soaked, it
still rained guards wore changed nnd
blanketsand "ther housekeeping thiugs got
out ntd distributed.

Then the hevent y- - fourth lteelment nf jjutlnlo
came, tvo ono noticed it oxeept the guard ana
It did not wait tor formalities. It was a caw
ofget tbeie as scon ns possible. ou could
tell they were Iluftnlo men by the wny thoy
braced their shoulders when they came to a
corner. They get used to that In..Buffalo on
account of the winds. It was not the whole nf

Keventy-fourt- h that inarched lu. Onb corn-p- a"

v. II. wns not tboro. The regiment left
Imffalo at midnight on Krldny. Alout
o'clock when It was In Albany. Cnt,
George C. Fox ordeied the regiment out of the
enrs to stretch their Ugs. Cimoanv D went to
see the Capitol and got back two uiimites after
the rest left. Another trnln broueht them, but
tbey were hours Into.

Among the first comers of tho Elahth-tl- ie
Cunrtorniustor Scrgeant-w- nB beigennt Jan.
E. Connors of Company H. He N 8J vears old.
but (.till able to do duty, and bus beon forty
"IRWman'oT-flicTwBlfi- to go were
Fereennt llenrv's ambulance corps. They wore
the new kit of Held appliances unci medicines
which tbo regiment got from London. It
arrived It Is the regulation kit for
tho tngll-- h nrrry. There l a medicine
ene. n I lauket roll, two water cans snd
nb'vndsgo hnversack. 'J'hS rnodleine enss sof
tin. covered with bnlry cowhide. 7x7x1.) Inches,
and it seoms to have in It everj thing thnt may
be needed. It weighs about ten pounds The
water cnn are bigger thnn a canteen nndhnve
a cup on the spout. All these aro fitted to the
curve nf the body.

Tho Twelfth, besides Mratnlng the record In
mnny wnvs. broke It entliolv In its contribu-
tion to iho Y. M. C A. tent. It gave $159. ntid
thesensra'a companies gavo enough to make
tho reeelpts more than $1 UK The largest sum

before wns $20 by the Seventh.
Cnl'h'cott brings 411 men all tld In ths

Eighth and Cob rox brings a total ot 32V men.

RtlWISa O.V TUK 1IUDSOX.

A Regatta that wns Hpolled by Careless
Jtfnnngement- -

Gross mismanagement, lnclomont weather,
n combination of unfortunate circumstances.
And uninteresting, one-side- d contests mado
the flr-i- t regatta of tbo Hudson Itiver Amateur
Bowing Association, held off Fort Lee last
evening, a dire failure.

Tbo races, seven in number, were sobediilod
to begin nt fl o'clock, but owing to tbe general
incompetency of the managers It was after 5
o'clock when tho III at race wus cillod. The
barge usod as judgo' boat drlltod alone the
stream ovory now nnd then while tho racs
wore being rowed, and foine of tbo contests
word half a mile ovor the regular mils and a
half course.

Darkness put n (.top to sport, leav-

ing two events, tho junior clsht-onre- d shell
nnd tho oleht-oaro- d burge race', to bo decided
some other ovenlne. None of tho contests
save tbe four-iar- baigo raco savored of nny
thing live ft competition, from flftetn to
fmty lengths generally tirsi and
second boats. Tho nummary ot the decided

vents In us follows:
.lunlur hlniile Miell Won by M. Kunr. Iludaon II C,

J f ay. steriry K il.iitcui.il uy rsn nil" ailiclc
lla f my tiuine SU1 huli pvitill.il Pi. Tl a IUmil
ttrat WAiiruflM.A I. iiiioiinte. 4t t'cotili Tli. nrlltliu
JuUirt' bust sursiinliiln II mlniiiR '. fnunli.

Junior hiiult illr-iv- nu I y rilmr Ion VVmrriy H

(' ; O A l' iti.nli.lmt r Vulcncla B v.. .vronil aii I
M. A llirrsld, lni'l"ii U. ". lli'r l. lunt mala
uiMiTneionJi A inrcli c'.iiiii'Hliii'ii

em Oil en liy H. ltlinon llolunn B.

C hinnr(rn rtnv.ny B i' . eon I. The vuiilI'iruilr lime wn iniiiu i 21 .numli Tin' dilfiliK
lmr w crotinl In lu inlnuica a innnJi An exili
Ills' roe. lip ir iron ey tliirti Hvh IciiKtlia.

Pnlr iiri-i-l i.li linn lir I Mnlhron anl VV II. Wilt
tt. M'Mtrlinti roxfwnlnl llmleou H. O . II llsuur met

Mtir.iirrir (II i.hr. cei.wiilni .cennd 1ii lonrafout nn oiurlmrrr whllt Irutth. lo tho Lrn'l and
i.fiufil il. Iilil. J si tl npn,riua mllir.

Inur imrtil Hnrio Weil n V111.11111 'Ma fotimblt.
II. llorvTiinn M Kemp. I, I). I'.rnuiin II klllsu cnt
tusinii lliirt.on M il.ll Jurilen, IV. II i,i', A lloity,
(1 lllsftne Vl toirfii.linl cixiivnlto. ..r,iml by one
qu.rtr teutth. I rti ft IPs hmedalo Actlvo illel
toveney Uoii ( luri. nl' coinnl-'l- . llili m iho
nnly rco nt tl any. hrlim fmuriit M.iciii-i-
Inch U lucli Ttioie trip Hlmtint s ri"! nt
Hit rmlih, lie llinbnii. Cuih-- . nn tho rai;
M. nf ihe UkoliO'il. sii'l It lino.nl n. If l ri.y Korea

halt lenvth ati.a I ae they .lint pat llie tiaririt liut clot
iuJc.ailectiieil tho V'a .tula.haa ranzht ii.lr.)a rr-- t,

a. wns extrentcir poiDable. tho llul.ona ulmr nn tlio
urnnu title nf in. JikU"' optlra II waa n lita.y brt-tu-

rare and tbo lu.oro kicked Ions and lioiu,--, but to
no burDoie

During Hie rnca Fred Gardlosrnf theWn-verlo- y

11. C. tell overboard, but ouisldo of ruin-
ing ii suit of clotbloe.no harn resulted irom
thn accident.

It was too dark after tbo fifth rnco to rowthe
othorB, nnd aery was raised fot home, sweet
home. There wns avast uuuntlti nf unr-ol-

beer, nnd thediek hands suddenly
Hint tbe anchor of the hnrgowaa fust In tho
river mud nud could not hi-- rnlsed.

It look something like an hour and a half to
Induce Die nnahor tu let go It- - hold, br which
time the surplus beer was reducd consider-
ably. It wna ndcr 10 o'clock when the weary,
dlnlien' (lied and illsguxted sports were landed
at t e New York pljr.

The officials of ibo ovenlpg were- - ltefereo.
Ii. C. Williams. New icik A.C.: Jmlgjs nt
finish. II. Jv. Welters. DsuntleH It. t: and
.Tohntl. Ilndusn. Wiiverley A. C. iTImekeerers,
Thomas O'Dsy. Maubattun A. 0., and William
Lau, alencin J I. C.

New Itoclielle'a New Church.
Nr.w iinrnriLE. July he rumor ibat

tho now Church of the DloBscd Kucinment will
not bo built this summer is without founda-
tion. On Tuesday last the llcv, 1'ntlior Thomas
McLotighlin gave a check for $1,000 In pay-

ment for the marble recently removed by the
tcaiing down of bt. Paul's M. E. Church at
TwentT-sccnm- l street nnd Fourth avenue.
Newport. Tbo et'iii' wns taken from the
Tuvkahoo rjuuriies In Ib&U wbeu bt. Paul's was
eieeiod,

Jeremlnh Bheehnn. who hndsninn words
with I'uther Mel oughlin nt the time lhe Inltnr
declined Mrs. Isllu'a offer to build the church.
went io tne hoiire nf Hubert llannet one ot
the committee nn tho srect'ou ol ihe new
church, on Friday and knocked Baitnet down
tvvire. Mboehan was arrested. Justice Tier
nry will hear testimony in ths case

oton.i.v.i a nta jtovsciu.
Tnetit Dealsner Thomns l.'liiptiam Itrlntt

Forfli n Nenr fern.
Yncbtsmon on Long Bound have been

talking a gieat deul till- - y. ar nbout n oncer-lookin- g

craft which rondo her appcaranee nt
the beginning of tho season without ostenta-
tion, and has Loon sailing liko n, witch In nil
kinds of weather, having won first prlre In
ovory legnttn In which sho sailed, Btiehas
cronted n sensation Inbcrclas , as tbo (llorl-an- a

has nmnng tho and tbo most
peculiar fonturu Is that the two boats are built
on similar principles

Tho boat in ntiesttonlsthoCblppown.de-tdgr.e- d

by Thomas Clapbam lot ltoslyn, L. I,
Her length on tbe water line Is 2.1 feet G

Inches, length o tor till Is34 cot, beam Is 11 foot,
nnd draught nbout ono loot. Bbohnsnlnrgo
cabin containing berths for four persons, nnd
nmplo locker room. Hho Is of the skimming-dis- h

typo of yacht wllh a centreboard, but In
her model Mr. Clnpbnm tried to accomplish tho
Bruno results as did Nat Horro'holTin tho Gin-rlnn-

only In n dlfferont wny.
Mr. Claphnm snysntblsbont: "Her sail area

Is 740 squnio foot, vvhlih for her Is ft mer
cruising rig, ns she could easily enrry 200
snunre fret more. In fact, 1 tiso hor ns a
nlnglc-hnnde- r. sailing her nlono on the Round.
The Chippewa Is ot the Bouncer model, ths
original ot which I designed nbout n year neo.

the rxcnT cmrrEWA.
Ths Bouncer Is 19't feet over all. ISS'feet on
tho water line, and has 7 feat beam. Bhs
draw six Inchei of water. Last summer I
sailed her in four open regattas, winning first
prize every tlmo. nnd threo additional prizes
for making tbe fastest time over the course.

"Including the Cblppewa, I hnvo up to date
built nine boats of this type, and all of them
have been successful. One of them wont to
Lake Mlnnelonka, whero In her llrst tace she
boat the whole fleet."

llegaidlng the speed ot the Glorlnnn. Sir.
Claphnm said to a Hun reporter last week: " I
have boon amused at the comments ns to why
the Glorlnnn In such a fast boat. You can say
that she Is rast because in principle siiel a
big Bouncer. Her speed Is entirely due to the
fact that hor designer use I line vertical curves
for speed and horizontal curves tor stability,
which was simply carrying out the Idea em-
bodied one tear ago in tbs little sailboat
Bouncer."

In tegard to who Is really responsible for ths
Glorlnna-Bounce- r I heory ot design. It may he
said It Is evident that " Great minds run in the
same channel" In lachtlngns woll as in other
things. While Nat HorroshofI wns experi-
menting with small bontn at Bristol, It. I., ilnd-in- n

out tho value of a lull water line and fine
hutlock lli.es nnd diagonals, Mr. Clapham. ehut
in by tbo prosaic bills ot Long Island, wag
quietly evolving the Bouncer nnd Chippewa
Idea, As compared with the Glorlnnn tbe
Cniupewa, Is somewhat crude, but It is Inter-
esting to note that in theory these two de-
signers have arrived nt similar conclusions,

Jt course, tbe Glorlnnn Is n keel boat. 45
feet long, while tho Cblppewa Is what Is
called a pumpk-ln-soo- craft: but when Mr.
Clnphaup gets to work on n big bout ho is
liable to make yachtsmen think has
dropped from snmewbore. The Cblppowa Is
ju-- t beyond tbe corrected length classification
of 25 feet, so sbe cannot raiengalnst the

.Needle, Nameless, and Bmugsler: but
Mr. Claphnm declares tbnt tho sclentiflo meas-
urement and classification experts will not
catcb him asleep next year. He promises an-
other llouucor io rncu against tlio
and If be produces n boat proportionately ns
fast as the Chippewa thero will t another per-
plexing problem for sclenco to solve.

When A. Cury timith, the yacht designer, saw
the Cblppena sail, be said, with a smile:
"Bclenoeisnogood." A great mnny ynchts-me- n

ngreed with blm. but i erbnps tbo Bounoor
typo Is worth Investigation and study after alL

Yacht doslgning has always been a "
" sort of

science. Just when tho exports arrive at con-
clusions nnd advance theorloswith some as-
surance there comes a illuerv a. or a Glorlnnn.
or n Chippewa to create contusion, nnd make
men think that there are otner places thnn
Boston where iho laws of nature go contrary.

All of ttiH'o upsels. howover. have one good
effect. Tbey turn tbe attention otitis thinkers
for tho time being from rules to boats, and
cousoriuently isstore faith in rules to nu ox-te-

The poor showing mndo by the Alborak
at Mnrblehead list 'l bursdar. for lntnnce. will
naturally strengthen tbe belief thnt big sails
oi e not nil that is necessary to produee
speed. Geu. (X 3. I'alne's remsrk that
tlio Minerva's victories were onntrary to
the lnws of nature will live long in, ths
minds of yachtsmen. The Genornl did not
think that tbo llttls Kcotcn boat ought to win
overft boat of tho Marbiuttn type, the latter
hnvlng briar tbe greater Initial stability and
much larger sail spiead. lis stuck tn It tbnt
something was wrong and maintained bis po-

sition with his chnrncterl'tle perlBtomy. de-
signing the Albornk according to his vlows of
what tne laws of nature be.

If results prove I but Gen. Paine wns wrong
In bis theory, they will add another page to
tbe uncertain blstnry of yachting, and. al-
though It will bo rathor rough on tho General,
yachtsmen who have bod pet theories knocked
into cocked hats will feol wonderfully eased.
His not often thnt Geu. l'ulr.e misses the mark
in yaehtlng. He has led tho country for it
number nfyenr. but vvbenbn tucklod the lawn
of nature In a small boat he found his woupon
as lustifllclent as tho sword of Ajax.

VVSHT JCT.KCTllOl'IsATElh

The Kcmarknhle i:oVct of n Ptroke of
I.fghlnliisc In Vermont.

vom fie M. liuli UtvuM e

Bdstov. July 10. A freak of lightning prob-
ably mr.ro rommkuble then any hitherto

ocuuried near tuo small, village of
Now Mde.ni, Yt at the loot of the Heldeberg
Mountains Aront ft, Vnndyck occupies un oid
innumou. In tno pai lor nf which hung ft collec-
tion ot revolutionary swords, on ot which nm
heavily p ated with silvoi. A lerrblo thunder
storm enmo nluht beiore Inst nnd one lorrlblo
trnsh nrnu-i'- d tho household, All wuie stunned
for u moment, but, recovering. tl.eyhiiMonedto
dincover what damaco wusuonc.

Suddenly the younuor Viimijck pointed to
nu sofa Upon it lay what vva
nppiiwnily tha silver Image of a eat uried up
In nn oxceodlngly comforiuiilo position As lar
ns tlio shape nnd posture ot tbe unlmal vioru
cuneeriied it mlaht have been u live en . Lncli
gllltoliug half n ns sepaiutc nnd diitinut. and
cm h silvery bristle of the wblskors oescribeii
a grncelul curve-- nn in life. 1 ntlior and son
turned toward the swords whleii hung upon
thn wall jimi above the sola nud there saw that
theswoid had beeu stripiwd of all its sliver.
'1 bo biit was gone nnd tho scabbnid wns but a
ti in uf b pckeiind sieel. Tha family cat bad

been electroplato 1 hy lightning.
In ono of theinnesof glass In thn window

was found a lound hole about thoeUe of a bail
duller, whero the lightning la id evidently

'Ihero was u chnrrad streak uviuss ths
sash, whero the electrical lluid bad mnde its
wny to tli Mvvord, down whb'li II hnd paned to
the cut, (.arrilpgwlth It the silver, which It
dopo'ltod upon ihoaulraal. uf oourso, tno cut
wan Ins'iinily killed. and tbereforo remslned
In tho position In which It with iiuleilr tdoen.
lug wheu tho Ilah came. It l thought tbe
plutiug of tho cat's body will pre.ent ileeay
mill tnat probably It may be retained among
the collection o! curlosltirti, which Is nimo

nil, I.o-n- l scleulists ur pur.- -
led, and one of their mombersof tbe Albany

Ius'ltuto It investigating the ense.

Jllrs, rctll-'- a Hunt Auny.
"run I1 ,M, rjid fullu itlrli'.

Bt. PETrr. Minn, July 11. Vrs. To'll. a Indr
living nt l.nku Km llv, in LoBueiir county, met
with rather an unpleasant nxperlento lust
nluht, an oxperionce sho Is not apt to lorgut
for time. Hho vtaxout bout riding dining
last dvenlng. aud whllo out on tho lake her
bout, which was lenity. Leguu lo fill with wniei.

hub In the vicinity of Cedsr Island, and
rowed thoro for the puipouo of milling out iho
boa1. Blm got on shore, and some dlsiume
from where she landed she spied n inn, wbluli
sho Pioceeded to got. Bbo got tho i un. but
when she relumed she was borritled io Hnd
Ih it ft strong wind hud taken ber boat some
dlstiiui o out Into the lake.

The Island was some distance from Bhnro,
nnd ber cries of distress were unbenid, nnd the
prospect of spending the night were anything
but plen-n- nt Nooue ctitno lo ber relief, nnd,
aa there was no way of esenpe. sbe iva 'l

tn accent tho condition imposed by un-
kind flo null remain, Hho passed ihe night
and all of nnd wns dlscoveiod Ihl' altor-noo- n

by a parly nt rt, I'ntnr cauipers, who were
nut snllliig. )i,o of tho party. A. 1. Lverfon.
Kouured a skiff und hastened io the iMnnd to
rercuolho uiifurtunntu woman from anoti or

of horror, tihe was taken Into enmn and
Inrtlv cured for by Ihe Indies, nnd ber mental

eiiu'ilbiluiu was anon retorod. bhe has no
I ill sire to spend another twentr-lou- r hours in ft

like manner.

I

HOW IS THIS, Jilt. TltACYT

Crlllclolnrx tlio Mute of Old Hlores In the
llronhtjn Nnvy Vnrit.

To the EntTon or Tin: Bun Sir- - Owlnrr
to the poor syHem and slack tnnnncr In which
busluesolscnrrlod on a: tho Brooklyn Nnvy
Ynrd. I fool nn If It vvni my duty tn Inform
those who aro lntorosted In such matteia of n
few facts, nnd know of no bettor wny nt doing
so than through your pipor. My opinion Is
that Becretatv Tracy's new method ot felling
old material through sonlod proposals Is a very
poor nnd unsatisfactory ono both to those who
wish to buy and to tlio Government, for tbe
following reasons: In complying with the
forms ol snlo, a blddor must make heavy

of mousy If he makes many bids, thus
giving a man with small capital no chnneo to
bur and capitalists n chance of forming a ring
and cntlroly barring out tho mnn of small
moans. Yot It was just this that Becretarr
Trncy tried to prevent by his now plan.

Formerly when suoh malarial was sold at
publlo auction all bidders hnd an equal chunee :

they had no deposit to mako except on goods
actuallybought, but at the last sale, which was
held on June IB of this yoar, there were only 02
bidders, and for somo unknown reason l'J nt
theso bids wore rojectcd, thus leaving onlr 50
bidders for a vory largo nnlo ot goods. The
following facts will Illustrate tho business
transactions nt tbe Navy Yard: On March 10

last they were offered for lot 3C0, which con-
sisted of 54,000 pounds ot llgnuravltre.il per
100 pounds, nnd on Juno 15 they sold the snme
lot for 55 coats per 100 pounds, thus caus-
ing a loss to tho Government of S343.
Thoy also had a bid on March 10 ot 3 cents
per pound for O.OOu pounds of scran lentbor
Hot 3fl!i). and on June 15 tbey sold this lot at
ti.'25 per ton. Net loss to tbe Government.
t25u. On lot 397 tbey declined nn offer ot 37'i
cents eaoh for 1.0SU sheotlog frocks and then

old tbe siunslot tn another bidder for 32 cents
each In June. 1 know ot nearly one thousand
dollars which the United Ntates Government
actually lost through the action of tho board
of officers in charge of such matters.

Tbey placod men In tbe Nnvy ard during the
salo for ths purpose ot showing tho bidders tha
material to be sold, and when ths buyets A-
ttempted to claim their goods officers In chai go
refused to give them tho goojs that had
beon shown to thorn, lor which tney had
boen Buccessfnl bidders. Gn lot 313. consist-
ing 01 1.572 pounds bide ropo (estimated, but
actual weight 4.500 pounds!, they had n bid
from blddor 'ii of $40 for tbo lot. It had been
ordered sold, however, by the pound, so
the party making thnt bid wns tluown
out as being irregular. This would have been
all right provldod they had keot to tbo terms.
They did not, though, for they sold It to a par-
ty for two cents per pound, orfor $31.44 for the
lot. ond did not rewoigb It according tn their
advertised terms. Can this Board explain this
transaction I Lot 322. tbey said in their sched-
ule, consisted ot 11 Jacob's ladders and 1.C00
pounds wire rope "bid by tbo lot." A party
got this lot for $3'l.30, and be Is known to have
carted out 12,000 pounds of wire rope and 15
ladders. This gees to show how far tbelr esti-
mates of quantity enn be relied upon. They
estimated one lot ns 30.000 pounds of old lend,
and tboro was nearly (.0.000 pounds ot It. Also
ntiotbor lot tbey estimated as 11.400 pounds
old ropo. and It turned out to bo 30.000 pounds.
Lot 314 cullod for 10,000 pounds of shakings.
Tbo pnrty getting tbls lot picked out all the
best ot It nnd then went to n lot of bomp rope
(that had been cut up for tbo nukuin mill),
nnd helped himself by order ot the Board to
nearlv 40.000 pounds.

Lot 307. 1,504 pairs of blue satinet trousers,
tbey sold tula time for 45 cents a pair, al-
though on March 10 they had a bid of (15

cents a pair, making a loss ot $300.bO to Ibo
Govornmotit. ....The way thoy mnko appalling.
First, you pay your bill (tbey will mnke euro
of thnt l; you will perhaps wait an hour or more
In the nay ottlco. and after you get out of thero
you will bo told to look for Mr. Hnyen. Well,
you find him after looking all over the yard,
but you llud blm, however, engnged in deliv-
ering to some ono else, lou show blm your
bill. Ho tobs you to "go to Mr. Whitney: be
will deliver thnt lot." You comeback to where
you startod from nnd Ilnd Mr. Whitney (per-
haps) In cellar 2 engaged In deliver-
ing tn Mr. . Ho will keen you standing
nround until he gets tbls load oft (about ono
hour). Boniotimes you have got to leave your
truck iu the yard nil night, on account nf the
amount nf red tape. You cannot get anything
out oi tbe ynrd till S A. M.. nnd when tne out-co-

got tbare they hnvo bo much gold lace tn
put on that It Is about '.) A. M. before you can
oommenoe to lemove your goods.

It will, perbnp-i- . interest the public to know
what u nnvy yard pass consists uf, the pass
being necessary In ordor to get goods out.
First it calls for the name ot ptirchnser. weight
of load, lot numbor. kind of material, and
names of article-)- . The officer making the

signs tbo pass. Then vou go to the
storegoenar's ollloo to have him sign It. Then
you go to tbe Captain of tho yard to get a

m i er on tho pass. Then, after nil this hum-u- g,

you aro rondy for tho wntcbmnn nt tho
gate. You drive up there Iho stips you on the
hill with n hoavy load), and at his own time lis
looks nil over your truck. You haVB tn nnme
all the material that Is In boxos. biurets, bngs,
or unv other package, or lift somo off so thnt
be can see all, and If he should Ilnd one article
not on tho pu-- s (from carelessness of tho
offlcer making out tho pass) he will scud jou
buck to havo it written on.

Avery amusing lustnuco of this kind nap- -
Inst Thursday to u friend of mino. Lot

o. 3N0. nsper schedule, consisted ot seven
razors, ninoty-nti- a cap ribbons, nine padlocks,
and one partial set yeoroun'fl stores. Yeoman's
stores are Un things, sucb as econps, that tho
ship's storekeeper uos in inensurlng nnd
weighing out tbo grub lo tho sailors. Woll.
this friend of mine purebnsod this snme lot In
Mnn h last, nnd left a lot of old tin puns be-
hind after he had paid for them. On June 15
be purchased Lot 'MO. ns snld, nnd wn remov-
ing nil the old tin pans along with it. Thn
iifllcers vvero vexoij nthlni becauso he had nnt
taken them In Msrcti, nnd wero pnrtlculnr to
to that be Inndrd thorium tbo truck this time.

At the gate thn watchman ntopprd the load.
"There h articles ou tho truck whut'B not ou

tbe pans," ho snld.
" All right, what are thoy ? '
"Woll, there's threo tins, two mensuies, four

scooii-- , nnd two birrolu," indicating the old
ysomnn'sstnipi-,-

Is thnt ftllr"" Vch."
Tho things wero dumped nn the pavement
"Drive on," my Irlend. It mndo the

officer who hnd loaded the goods wild.
A man tan usunllygot but two loads ot goods

from tho vnrd In nday.
Tho otllcers Imvo ion much power plaosd in

their blind-- , for they cuu thrniv out nny
person's bid even If I hoy do not liko bin color,
nice, or lehglon. Out ot tho twelve bidders
thrown nut 1 will ventnro In miv ihur eunnot
give tlneo giod ienuna far sn doing. Tim
men following this speculative buslines In Mil
Government muterul mo, us u rule, not
highly odticated.

Komtitlmes tbey cannot wrltn on ft pnpor
what tbey want tn say. VUiv, 1 know of tinea
cai-e- a where bidders havo gono to some boy
and roquestod him tn wrlt.i bids. Theemen
do not hnvo it fair ehnnco, Tbe tendency tn
prevent all oltlzeus (whether rich nr poor, edu-
cated or unoduintedl, from enjoying the same
Piivllego as tho test, Is ono reason why
there is so small nu attendance nt n sale by
seuled prnrosaK At n public miction from ivvo
tn threo hundred would bo In iiliendnncp.
Pcrbftp renretarv Tracy would do well to look
Into this lust b ilu and the previous ono

A l! J1DKII at i mt Bvi.n.

T.'ir T.ust Untile nft'liepu irprr,
Viim Ih' Cnurlrr-- J itirnlU

nir.MiNniHM. Ala., July 11. A bloodv nfTrav
oei'itired nt Chepubopuv', Blount county,

ii'teinuon, Willi im Hiilllnuswuith and
.lames McCoy were ilia participants. McCoy,
it seem-- , suspected llolllncsworth nf having
madelnduient proposal to his sister, and it
wss underMoud botween them that tbey would
light whouever tbey o imo togethe'.

They met lu a publlo load ye-t- er lay after-
noon, mid started in tnenoh othor with rink.
l.ueh was struek several times on the bend
wltli rni ks Tliuv then clinched und had n
desperate fist 1'iiiT. lloth vvoio powerful men
and they fought liko tlgorx. h is evident by
their wounds Durlui! ibe fight, it is snlu.
Holllngsvvurll; drew u luico kulfo nnd stabbed
Mel'uy thien tlmo iu the left side, McCoy
fell over as If dead In a second, however be
rose, and eelrlng a largo rock he dealt

blow with it that broke his nun.
He then I'truik Holllnasivnrth again with a
rock, this lime fracturing his skull

lloli men then fell buck exhuin-tod- . and lay
In tho rond swearing vougeamo against each
other until lilend- - enmo along mid found
them. Both men will die. They lire uolbto-d- o

farmer. 1 otiue trouble - evpeetd, as
both men l.nvola'ge amllles.indiuauyfrloudi'.

TRKASUMRWALLERMlSSiNG

--4.V KXI'EllT F.X IMIStXU 11117 1.OXft III..
AXU MttVK COMPANY'S JiHOK.S.

Itiimnrs of n tlrrlelenev of tO,O0O m
AO.OOO-tVHlle- r'a Futlier, Ki.Uur. Will,

ler ol Connrritritt. unit Presldenl Hiice'n
Iluuahter Think tie Will I'nme Murk.

Martin 11. Waller. Recrelnry and Treasurer ot
the Long Island Brick Compnny ot Grdcnbort,
disappeared from that plnce threo wcoksngo,
and yesttrdny It was rotortod thut ho wns a
defaulter. Tbo nlloced dellcicncy is

nt 40 ooo or liO.ooo.
The company Is tbe largest of its kind In tlio

State, nnd has an liivestodrapitnluf moro than
$1,000,000. I) C. Bngn of (Ircouport is lift

Piosidcnt and innnagor. Ibo missing Hoeto-lor- y

and 'J roaaurcr Season ol Waller
otConnoctiCiit. Ho I' nbout. 'Id years old. und
was popular In Greenpott. It Is said ho pud
com t to ProNhlout Knge's dniightoi. Miss A

Bage, who has ilO.Obo or mora In bir
own light, Her fnlhor Is mt to havo bueu
opposed to yuuiig Waller's nt rations.

Nothing Is known of tho mlsslug .ocrotnrv s
whereabouts. Waller oxprossed con-

siderable sui prise a week ago whou notltlod ot
his sou'h disappearance. The day following
President Mige roiulvod a tolrgrnm signed M.
1). Waller, having that Waller vvoubi be nt
borne noxt day. No nonlhas been icceiied
from htm since. It Is snld Waller
wept when It wns Intlmntod to him that theio
was something wrong with bis sou
Tbe owns coutddeinblu s'oek In
tboo.mpnny.

An expert iicconntnDt Is going ov or tho enm-psny- 's

books, assisted by 'J racy Waller, a
brother of the missing mnn. Tho accounts, It
Is said, have beeu greatly mixed up. nud 1 1 will
tako some time to straighten them out.

There Is nt least one person In Ureenport
who takes a bright view m Waller's absence.
Miss Mrelnla Mige laughs nt tho rumor nf
night nud faa she has no doubt Wal'or will
turn up all right with n good explanation of
his sho does not believe the stories
told about him.

President fags was yesterday
ns to the reported defalcation. He said bo
didn't know what had become of tho missing
bocretary. una wssiiot prepared tosay whether
ha hnd absconded, eloiod, met with foul play,
or gone era y.

Waller's father and other members of his
family believe with Miss Bago thut ho will ap-
pear and satisfactorily explain bis abeouco
anl disprove ths rumors uow current

Cashier Corwin ot the People's National
Bankot Greenportls said to have placed ibo
amount of tbo alleged detlcteucyut mors than
(50 000.

The brick company will probably not suffer
any serious iuiury by the alleged defalcation.
A soarcb is to ba instituted for W. 'tier.

JtEADT-MAD- n CLOIIIlXa.

Tbe Orlctn and Development of One of Ibe
Greut Industrie.

BosToy, July 18. The rondy-mad- a clothing
business, which startod In Bostou In 1840 with
a yearly showing of only a fow hundred dol-
lars, has now reached a grand total of many
millions. John Bimmons nnd Andrew Car-nelg-

custom tailors and dealers In dry goods
at the North Ilnd. aoucolved the iden ot mak-
ing up and keeping on hand, ready for use at n
minute's notice, sailors' outfits. What prompted
them to do tbls was the mutual Inconvenience
of would-b- o purchaser and dealer often oc-

casioned by the sudden shipping and de-

parture ot sailors before ths garments they
wanted could bo made. Tbey manufactured
dlfferSnt sizes of jackets, Ac. such as seamen
required, ot which they kept a full supply con-
stantly on hand. Tho innovation wub a de-

cided hit, and was the boglnnlng ot one of tbe
greatest Industries of the country.

Other Boston firms were not slow to follow
tbelr example, and tho business developed to
largo proportions. From sailors' suits the
next step was tbe manufacture of civilians'
garments, and tbe clothing men wont to mak-
ing green bnlze jackets, low-pric- trousers,
as well as dress suits. Tbo croon baize jackets
wero great things In their day. Whoc fairly
etar.cd and under way the total amount of tbs
bucinoss done In Boston was nbout $1,000,000;
now It must bo upward of $25,000,000.

Tho manufacturo of men's, bos s', and youths'
garments embraces within its scope evory
vnrlstyof clothing worn at the prosent day,
frnm the cbeapost to the most expensive. Tha
" beggar on horseback," ii he dlsmouut and
dispose ot his horso for $12 or $14, may array
lmself in a good suit. Home industries, as
far as possible, are utllired. although thero
are certain lines ot materials which ot neces-
sity are Imported.

" In lKiC," said Joseph D. Le'nnd, a veteran
doaler. " which date I placo as the time when
the salework buslnoss wns fairly on lis legs,
the wholesale clothiers ot Boston embraced in
tbelr operations not only New England, but
tho Middle and Western BUtes, llelnilers
from all parts of tho coiiutiy visited tbo city
twice a year In the spring and fall for the
purpose oi laying In tbelr stock for each ensu-
ing season, lining tbo hotels nnd muklng
things generally veiy active, not onlr in this
lice ot goods, but In overy brunch of business,
money oelng spent freoly und adding much to
tbe general bensllt of the Commonwealth.
There weie then only three railroads entornig

n. nnd thoy bad a very small mileaco. bo
thnt the means of travel weie limited, nnd
some idoa can therefore be formed ot bow lit-
tle, oomoarutlvely, a travelling man cnuld ac-
complish. To listen to tbe nnrrntivos ot ihe
oxperionce of tun ntd travellers who were on
the road as far back as tbe tortles, when toe
grant West I eyond the Allechnnlos was llttlo
known, bus nil tho Interest ot romnme."

Hanson was iho pioneer in Ihe Maine
branch ot tbo Boston business, and Maine
lolksbavo n lively intorest In the history ot
Hanson's business lite: how ho enme down
Irom Boston, with a vullso and u bundle of cut
clothing so light thnt ho could curry it with
ouebaud: bow bo started tbe lu a
loom of bis father' house, und tho
assistance of seam-tress- In the country
round about: how the business soon grow to
astonishing proportions, women lor mnny
miles around taking tbe garments to mnko
and bringing them io Hanson's hendo. linnets,
which soon n quired u laigor building. Ono ot
Ilaubou's old pressmen snid that in tho '.Vis
thi-r- e vvereuot less tbun 2,000 women nud girls
doing work lor him. Ham-ou'- s father wus a
tnlb rboiore him. Bam wnsnmiili much liked.
Ills right-han- d mnn in tbe shop was a worthy
biotciiiwin, lieorgo Campbell.

John hlmmous wns the first clothlntr jobber
in llohton. Ho liegnn In n small wny on the
slioof iho present Oak Hall, his vvlfo tending
the nliopwlieu he, wus out. Up to lttt!) iho
cutting nud sewing was done entirely In Bos-
ton by journeymen tudois and families, liut
tb.it i our wus tomuik n new era iu
tho businos-- , unused by a general stilko of thu
tailors, which wus long nud detoi mined, reuch-ingeui'- h

a pitch thnt sentinels wore ported In
linnt ot tbo storos. Tho clothing men wero
paying fnr vvoik nt the beginning of that
strike higher prices than they hnvo ever pnld
Biiiie. 'J bo Htnko lasted thieo months, nnd

much de-tl- tu Ion among tho tullois
mid ihclr families. All garment wore mndo
by bund In those itnys, tor tho sow ing muchmo
wus ihen unknown. Tho striker, howevei,
would not lb-Id- , nelibar would ihn dealers:
but ut thu end of thieo months a new denl had
Important li'Ml'l.

In John hlmmons's back f bop was
Huuson. hlnimons nikrd : am to go down in-

to Mnlue. opiii nrlnthlng shop, und nfliii In-

ducements tn rnintil-'- no reuDoitt to new the
gnrmciits. And Bum went. Titoventui. wus
nmccose, Jiime- - W. Lmery, anoihei iiiMoiu
journovinnn tailor, followed nniisou to Maine.
O her ciuthlng llrms in Boston quickly fol-
lowed blmmoiis'a oxamplo by sending men o
Aukusiu, Uorham. luterpnn, Diiih. und i ther
Main towns and cities. The striknm wore
thcieby ilofcated. Ami from that time tn now
thoKtuteol Mnliio lins been n power ul motor
In the vast clothing lntcio-- t of llutto-- j

About ihe our 1 .i4s the style rnu to swnllow-ta- ll

eoiits, fatp'V vests, nnd trousers of fancy
Hlnce than eiery description of

st) lu that Am bo Imagine I. has. in tup , com,,
and gone In IM.'i thurevvmia big trade lu
ilieiipo otbingsiuit to the South.

" Fash, on plates of ineii'n clothing do not
originate In I'Usiom.mnde liilloilDg estn'dlHii-u- n

nts," snld Isuae lenuo, another vetotan,
"The men who gut up these stiles aro con-
nected with big wholesale clothing Iioiisch.
Tlio if u bo n Ib i lain: No custom tailor pivh
bis bead cutler Mich lar.e sahines undo thelending clothing enncrrns. i mean no g

ini-n- t to the lino talents nud -- kill ol tho
cii-to- cutteis. nut don't )oii sou thntof no os
slty n concern vvuinli does nvennv
hundrods of thniisnni'iS nf dollais must imvo
tie voiy best that money can br n- -'. it is u
imsliion of grnvs In ih"laig
estab I hmenis. not only isgoi denning
snry, butdstieate lints and llneiubrii.h hnvetn
ln matched and eoutrated. in the pr i'sesof miinulaettiio tho goods nre llrst ctirofullv
selected and mulch d, then sponged nnd
teuincd, to prevent subsequent ehrlnkngu

then pnsted to (he euitlir.; depu llueni aitei
which they are ready to be given out to no
made up. Linplnvment is given In this

lo thnmnints o' wot ien and girl iu
HoMon and within u rid u- - of 'IM miles wlide
the amount of work dune lu Jlnluo
Ii cnli ul.iblr, One man i.i t nncvl Me.
mnko- - Inr llrstou juntos upward nf iOJ.ooi
gnrments a venr. There Is a lonstnnt ten-
dency toward having more and moio work
done In shorn, und corrsspondlPBly les- - lu
fnmlllenby reason nf ihe lux
the very lotvrst rrleod crudes ol goods, '

JEALOUSY OF A XOMCAT.

He Kills FIt Kitten So Tbnt ihe Mother
Hut Huts Time for Ilia Model.

About a fortnight ago tbe black and whits
cat of Mrs. Jeremiah Tobin in Fordham pre

sentcd tbe household with llvo kittens, and u
thero wero just enough to go round among ths
children, each clnlmed one. and Mrs, Tobln'i
arguments in favor ot the survival of tbo Attest

wero overruled.
This was rather hard on ths old cat. but

fortified by an extra, supply ot milk aud much

petting sho did not shirk hor maternal duties,
and the kittens grow strong In the kitchen.
Not ono of tho brood was In the loast like its
mother la color. Thoy ull bad dirty yellow

ooats. and tho fnct that n big hideous tomcat
of tbe same ugly hue loitered about the bouts
dayaflorday. and murdorod sleep ut nlcht
wllh his frightful yowling aeemed to cstawisu
their paternity.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Tobln. hor fire chi-
ldren, und tbe servant glri woie in thn kitchen
Bo were the kittens. The inothoi int bad none
down collar to strotch hei limbs ami n'crult
her strength with a bowl ot milk. Ntddsn T

tbe membets of tho family were filghtmed
Blmoat out of their wits by tbe crnstduK of
gltss. A nig yollow eat came living ilirouili
the shuttered window, nud hinded. witn
flushing oies and n tall liko ;i lawper.
on th? t'.oor. tor iv moment he glare l

threateningly nt tho tcrnlleil oci upants ol tun
kitchen, und then springing upon the kttieci,
that weie huddled together hi a group, lie

cracked tho neck of eaoh with a single snvscs
btto, nnd laid the live little cieatunc dead oa
tho oilcloth. Tbo slnughtor wisover and tlie
murderer bad bounded out of tho broken win-

dow before any ono could intorfern. vvhstwr
tho mother will condono tlie olfenee Is a;i un-

settled question. 'Iho children uoverwill.

iI4.V ClIlEl'S hfl.EMlIU HACK.

Bcogcnn'aJ Coll tVln- - (he Wheeler llaaill-cup-Tli- o

Mile mill u CJuurler Hun In 8.01'..

riiKaiio,.luly IB lletareen llurlcen and flfmn dm
and fier.onaaasr tlie eien race, nlilrh wuunl up iba

Waililnsion I'arksuinmer mtelPu runcH l.rotoilir
unlar aiinny alien anj nu a fat tra I. Cue ol lie
race, decided wan tlie Wlieeler II iiideni Uiarirli.it

event run In tlio V.e.t Hit. tar, ami in tuiti

Ih. . renin or Hit crm k racliu wi 't nf ilia Abejnai M

mat lo do buttle. Hut twn invnrliia uu, wlla It "
Jlaui" redo IDrec oi ma moi ma to

Hie VMueler llniidlcap w wnrth 47, I'ltnttiewl
ner. and Ihe len which in initialled etilieiule

anaa.lunriur pout were l.oubo ti, '. llalelii, M

monde, iiv (keltIO, lnlle .Notke. loo (A Milnrllitll

Hautlare. l.exlai, erire I. or, miI.ui. "'
ll.lilalj.lPJ IU. IViinvl: Kim I'td'f, IM (Oi.rtom.

r.scme. I.'', illirpnirlcki Martin ('., Ul H'. willaJil
and bliminan IU! iPujer). In Ilia I icme raid
favurlta ut- - lo I. "I"1" It "'" ' "' ' Mariool.

4 iu I and I iull.li I ii ly. from 7 o "
1 iho othei. ler a ud'e H a tjc. m'4
a tattle leincan Paclne. I usliih l.adr. Klucm.n aal

Marlon (', but O lee well In Ilia lhi (nr lion . It " l"?
to i .1 n; lanv-iiior- . dieiv lellio ma . ami. on I ;?
lu Ihe li.l nirUlw.Huil cur.ri (so in Jtl" '"
Aia'lmi '. "" ''at rullllHili A lellstil fir ' !' '!
hue. 1 in..tba L.tri.tt in'li. ai""';
ri i tho vv..t Irom iiuia iniiiu' i r 1 i

inr ejuiirii" a nui lu tun "''1,"",?"
n, n 71, md iiia mil In, I "v iui ' J'1,;
io i han :. 4 tu .. Mir ! j ; ''.''
ai,outliirsi..liliafci thai hit t n r " '""
artl.un of l ellucluii. u'eu lue I ,.l iri . winair
tun, mihu.. hiaianaiid net p ic.d I ir - '" '. ,..
blUKrnnn ran a Hue mo., wlul. itr ui ". I,,, a
liatse.l.onieililni'nf ihe form Hat u tri.J

litiigaf ii lH)ear old.
li.a flrm half of tha split live '"f.""' 'm '."rtera

i iimin.nonl the ro inr, an I .'I. ,tuoiuietyRur.a rule.l lavorlie :. lo .' i ' ' V,',', a
Ian. u.a lnner lurnln up ' i ',','.', ,. i it,
American laiy. It. wuiiini ui ",'"'.,'. Ttairurr a
lellina- Th ut I rliance ' ,ri.n" '".

for e.cnnd Pmcn II" ,", . '
l.ven Amaru an bail). ,' ' tturltfTeemleit.ih wllh rie 'in "'"' ,,,,,
th n. i rae ,. an in ru ni'it i,7.iict
but I,. 1.1 I lu set a ,la. . n ' .7' Vi'"', Jin ills
11... rid un nr ruorii-.v- .i ut "',,',, ,.niwhite III. 11 in I .'mt halnl.r b"l ,ll.r,l'"','l

fur aernilili.lonriuallipal.a J I" Kalli r tVowi
Ih wif.lvr lanu bap n Ii "V. 'Vii, nrni,r.al.inpiif.ain....liir.iii.i.iii ;

pilmeil lo I eru mum iu "' ? ., o,el ' 'atteutlail.rs Hi. til aliic ret ,7"Ta.
IIS If IPIIIhlilW I Mil! "lire "l ''.,,, or f.TS

1,11 hi i.i,r nnaly r.i'iinel luin '"t"" .
a 1,11 of f ,7.. mIiMi mi . I ' "V.r lu.

". t r.l half f I'll mil- -, aud a tllMi'tbdasI "
llflhr.ue aliluf lliai.i.il.arirr le M. V1, ,;, '
iirlta al lo '. M e I nil li.U un..rl 11 I

lii allien il-- M 0 0 IVea.er u. !' .'ffi
.; rvi.lali to-- J.!f ..If until iruin l..;.nnoii;. h"

I' urmi Ho. I.hjHi. hr irovl rb". .
'
""",

I'lai. 0.11-U- iv lu I ej mt am. lira i" '

'"I'ji'a . n I earl if lit. lir fur on P
y.r..lil. anevt ami uf llie.ll.larlrr.l ,,,),
ihe faiurile .11 .' I" viiiinl, I. wi.11 l 1. rac. y

iriwilKfroui I Tuifii in n.l.in br a l 'f
bui .ul,..ipi.nly It judsi s .a nr 1' l tn .11. piallf y I J
1 oiiun i.i.ii loujh in lh strrieli. an Ii ir Us '

I Ihalhi'te aim on. lu ill 11" a tlliir all I I ""
ir.iail I and "11111 I an i.r nurd Ilu."'

pi ,, ,,,1 1. II rr. 10 I Tom Tuli.li, I lo or ! .

ru ..t riimii ih'd iv mil lue.nnj lli'"'.,,or He note ,11111., s, Kle. ull. da.li. waa a icallei
lr 11111 rur abiinr. I'roetor l.nnu. 117 y '.'
th. .aide ami a 'I 10 '. favorite ' I'' JV
ri.ame lUine) ti.al Hlu Vail ilir' isnatt i'
onl par lime I IS. I",ac tO-- a Mm "","
kuott, '.' i 1 Van sr.
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